Tucson/Pima Eastern Region,

ARIZONA

Level Awarded: Gold
Date Awarded: May 2006
Population: 931,000
Square Miles (land): 1923.90
Location:

Most Signiﬁ cant Accomplishment
For more than 20 years, Tucson, Pima County, and the seven other regional
jurisdictions (South Tucson, Tohono O’Odham, Pascua Yaqui, Oro Valley, Marana,
Sahuarita, and the Arizona Department of Transportation) have included bike
lanes or paved shoulders on new roadways and reconstruction projects.

Highlights
Tucson-Pima Eastern Region added 79 miles of bike lanes, and 7.5 miles of shareduse paths in the past two years. Totally there are 475 miles of bike lanes, 100
miles of bike routes, 55 miles of shared use paths, and 7.5 miles of bus-bike lanes.
A cyclist education program is established; uses League Certified Instructors; and
strong steps are being taken with law enforcement.
City of Tucson completed design of the Park/Euclid Bridge, their fourth major bikeped bridge, based on an American Indian basket design. This is a critical final link
for a continuous cross-town shared-use path, scheduled in summer of 2006.
Tucson won national recognition for innovative bicycle and pedestrian
signalization, which provide safe crossings at mid block crosswalks, using median
islands or adjusted signal timing.
Tucson, Oro Valley, and PAG have full-time Bicycle Program Coordinators and
Pima County has three full-time bicycle staff: a Bike-Ped Program Manager, a Safe
Routes to Schools Coordinator, and a Bike-Ped Educator.
The Tucson-based Brad Gorman Memorial Fund was started by Brad’s mother
Jean Gorman, and purchases “Share the Road” guides, and “Share the Street”
bumper stickers (the best recognized safety message throughout the region). Her
son Brad was hit and killed by an uninsured teenage driver.
The Tucson-Pima County Bicycle Advisory Committee, with members from seven of
the nine PAG member jurisdictions, recommends bicycle implementation actions, and
assists at large bicycling events, including the nationally known El Tour de Tucson.

PRESENTED BY

All Tucson-Pima Eastern Region jurisdictions distribute “Share the Road” guides
and other safety information to schools, driver education classes, libraries, bike
shops and private businesses. Educational outreach, including more than two-dozen Road 1 classes per year takes place.

SPONSORED BY

Recently, the Regional Transportation Authority (RTA) passed a funded 20-year
transportation plan that includes $80 million for bicycle and pedestrian improvements.

For More Info

www.bikeleague.org
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